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TAMPA, FLORIDA, MAY

17, 1930.

Prtee a C - u P•r 0.l'T
Y-rlT •T •all . . . .

No.

DOES NOT WANT
SUBPOENA AFTER
HE ·sECURES ONE

School Officials Enraged Ober Sermon
GIVEN'S [fTTERS TO SOLICITOR
CONTAINED MERELY HEARSAY

inrormatioo also. Mr . Anderson is
said to have called Re.v . Williams
on the phone and demanded information of him and then informed the pa.stor that he would
"be waited upon."
Startling News Brought
Apology Demanded of Rev. I.
:T uesday night a committee comE. Williams for Certain Por- posed--or W. D. F. Snipes, superintions of Sennoo Delivered at tendent of public instructioo, Ed
Blackburn and two other gentleEighth A venue Methodist
men who were understood to be it would · be for h!s "best interest I Letteri; Wlli.ch Brought About
Church.
'
Mr. Sexton &nd Mr. Sp&ulding also to be present."
e-0nnected with the scbool!, visitIssuance of Subpoena to
Pastor Sends Statement
Certain school omcials became ed the parsonage or the Eighth
Morris Givens for the TakThe pastor sent a written stateenr&ged this week over a .certain ATenue Methodist church to call
·
f T •:-ony Contain" ed
mg O
esuu•
ment to the meeting held the folw
1'll'
.ermon delivered recently at the upon Rev.
iamll.
Nothing Definite.
~·ethodi
"
st
church
It
is
said
this
committee
inlowing
night to the -etrect that he
Eighth Avenue
"" ~
by the Rev. Ira E. Williams, its formed Rev. Williams that had it stood ready to give the county so· I The letters from Morris Gi vens,
pastor, regarding alleg ed condi- not .been for the cool heads or lic1tor tor omclal iaYestigatlon, if I candidate for the state senat e, lo
tions of certain schools here. An some per.s ons that his home would desired , all inform&tion that had the county solicitor, William J.
account of the serman was pub· have been burned that night arid come to him reg&rding the condl- Skinner, urg ing an investigation
lished in the last issue o! Tampa he perhaps taken out and whip- t!ons in the 11 chools. This seemed of an allege! fraudulent registr:i-Lite. The first complaint to be re- ped; that perhaps that action to incen!!e the group, although tion, contained nothing d efi nite
ceived was from John G . Ander- would yet be taken. Mr. Williams' this wa 11 the very acUon that had upon which the county solicitor
son, a member or the school board wife was dangerously sick in bed been dema.nded earlier In the day could work. Tile fir st letter to
who visited the Tampa Lite omce at the time and had only been re- a.nd the county s<Jllcitor had been ?>Ir. Skin ner from Givens follows:
in an excited manner and demand- moved from the hospital a few reQuested to is•ue & subjoen& for
ed information about the owner- days before. They have a littlf! Rev. Willia.ms to come before him
March 31st, 19 30.
ship of tlle paper. Shortly· there-j baby in the home only a few days and tell what he knew. A group or H on Wm J Skinner,
after Ed .Blackburn, who seems to old. This committee informed seYen or eight men left the Hill~.
. .
ha"e been the head or some '"~rt Rev. Williams that a sort of mass borough Hi vh achoo! &nd went to County So licitor ,
at •parents' organization, also ""'
vis- meeting would be called the fol- the home "o! Rev. Willlamli to Tampa, Florida.
ited the Tampa Life oflice, but in lowing night at the Hillsborough brini:- him to the meeting. They
l\fy Dea r Sir: I have been ina calmer manner and demanded
High school and advised him that
(Continued on I>age 2 )
form ed t hat at one house in w~st
------------------Tampa., commonly known as Bes.sie's that two men , one by the
name of Shirley and one by t he
nam e of Matthews, have caused
to be fa lsely registered eighteen
( 18) fraudulent r egistr ations for
us e in the .coming June Primary.
In addition to these I have been
inform ed that these same men
sho uld be reduced at the next ses-1 s peech d eclared that the legisla- have caused six ( 6) false and
_m Pnmary Cam- sion of the legislature, cit}' ofil- tu re had the power to reduce the fraudul ent registrations to be
pmgn Shifts to Group 2, , cials as well as county officials.
salaries of the city officials as well made m the thirteen hundred
Where Legislative Candil\lickler Defends Stand
as the others, and that he stood block on Franklin Street on the
datesAre Staging a Hot BatMr. Bledsoe also · charged that for a reduction of salaries and west sid~ of the street thereor.
ti :Mr. Mickler had not said anything taxes all th e way down the line
And hl so that in County pree.
about making an effort to reduce from the go•·ernor to the smallest cincts numbers 12 , 13 , 15 , 16 , 17 ,
Intense interest in the primary the salaries of the mayor if elect- office holders.
1 8 and 19, these same m en, und er
election which has been cente red ed to the legislature. Mr. Mickler
Two other candidates are also the directions of a known politiin the race for the state senate r eplied to Mr. Ble d soe ·s argumen t runni·n 0~ 1- n Group No. 2 for thi·s cian in Tampa, have heayi!y padhas also shifted to the race for by s tating that "If Bledsoe had legislative seat against Mr. Bled- ded these precincts by !alse reg isHou se of Representatives in group any sense he would know that we soe and Mr. Mickler are James trations.
N o. 2 of Hillsborough county, in were not running in a ciiY. cam- :\IcCants, former police chief of
Th e American voter f eels that
whieh John H. Bledsoe and Joe paign, but that thi s election was Tampa and William J . Bive ns, the his single hon est vote sbo uld b e
Mickler are the le ading candidates county wide." l\fr. Mickl er d e- present incumbent. Neither of protect ed against such frauds as
judging from the applause an_d r e- clared that h€ was the n ewspaper these candidates seem to be a t- these and I am calling these matception accorded them . Bledsoe man who had written the first tracting the attention or support ters to your attention so that you
and Mickler &re coming to the! stories about the fee system of that is being given Bledsoe and may take the proper steps to pl ace
r~ref;ont in a hot politkal battle Hillsborough -county and was the ll'lickle r . Those who have attend- those r esponsible for this situation
to gain the legislatlve seat. In a I first man to urge the abolishing ed the political rallies so far de- behind the bars.
recent speech Mr. Bledsoe char~ed lo~ th e fe€ system. Mr. Bledsoe in clare Mickler and Bledsoe to be
I trust that yo u will give this
that ·foe salaries of 11.ll officials I his rebuttal to Mr. Micld e r' s in the lead in this race ln group J. your prompt, immediate and efficient attention .
Very truly yours,
!
MORRIS M. GIVENS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS GIVES FISH
FRY AT CHURCH

SAY PASTOR'S
HOUSE MIGHT
BE BURNED

_ . .

I

I

I

I

~distrust-"

II

Cruel Treatment Again
Charged to Thomas' Office

Givens Wanted Comity Solicitor Skinner to Break the Rule
o( Secrecy at Hearinira.

Morrii1 M. Givens , ca12didate for
Rev. E. M. Wise Deliver15 an the state senate, who had preTiAddress On Sunday School ously written letters to the county
Work and Organization.
solicitor complaining a.bout fraudulent r eg istration by askin g to be
A fish fry was given last Friday subpoened to give testimony to the
night by the Eighth Avenue Men's county solicitor, received his subthe facts which I did in my letter Bible class at the Eighth Av enue poena to appear before County Soof th e 31st of March."
church at which speakers address- licitor Skinner last Wednesday
b
r th
Mr. Skinner's r eply to Mr. Giv- ed the mem ers o
e c 1ass,h morning. It appears that after Mr.
ens was as follows:
friends and
choir
of
the
h
h
s d Eight
s h l Giv ens go t t he subpoena he reAvenue c urc on un ay c oo Quested, he did not want it. Heap•Mr. Morris M. Givens,
50 4 72 Franklin st.
work and organization . The speak- peared at the office o! County
L
St
k
te ch r
Tampa, Fla.
era were:
eo
a 1na ·er ,
a e Solicitor Skinner at the time set
Dear Sir: Replying to your let- of the class, who delivered the ad- forth in th e subpoena but refused
ters or March 31st and May 7th, I dress o! welcome , and Rev. E. M. to go In t o the county solicitor's
beg to advise that previous to the Wise, pastor of the Sulphur office and give secret testimony
receipt of your first letter I had Springs Me thodist church. N. L. and stated that he want ed his tesbeg un an investi gation into al- Jones, president o!the class, con- t im ony g iven publicly in the presleged fraudulent regi strations for ducted arrangements for the class ence of his attorney and a newsthe coming primary.
and presided at the meeting,
peper reporte r who accompanied
As to the alle ged fraudulent
Prospective ::'lfembers Present
Given s to the solicitor's o!tice.
re gistrations from one house In
Invi t ations were extended to Solicitor Skinner informed Giveni
w est Tampa, commonly known as those living in the community who that since Givens had pr eviously
"Bessie's," I knew of this prior to might be prospective members or been a county solicitor that Givens
your first letter and had de term- the ciaos. A r eligious census re- well kn ew that the testimony or
in ed to ask the Supervisor or Reg- cently taken was used a s a basis witnesses in the solicitor's inves·
k"
r·
ti
· .- -•
•
istr ation to strike these nam~ in
ve mem- tigation must be secret, just as _ ~
b worA mg bor prospec
! th
trom the books along with a num- ers.
num er o
ese prospec- grand jury investigations must be
ber or others that I have.
tive members were present to li.11- made.
I did not reply to your t!rst l et- ten to the discussions o! the bene- I
Afraid of omce.
ter !or the reason that I co u ld fits and advantages o! modern
Mr. Skip.ner invited' Mr. Givens
find nothing the rein that called !or Sunday School work. Leo Stal- repeate dly into his private office,
a reply. You g ave rue no informa· naker, the men's Bible class teach- where h e said he wou ld b e glad to
tion ex cept that which was based er; in his ad_dres s made re!erence take any testimony Mr. Givens deupon hear say, accor ding to you!' to the orgamzauon of _the modern sired to give. Mr. Givens seem ed
own statements in thi s letter. E unday School by Rooert Ra.ikes air aid.
1
However, since the r eceipt or your · in 1780 and the approval or
"Ko, sir," almost shouted Givfirst letter I have been waiting for Raikes Sunday School system by ens, ur won 't come into your oryou to call at my office and give John Wesley, and the present de- fice. How do I know what you
me such direct information as you velopment o! the modern Sunday 1i have in there?"
may have as to fraudule nt regis- School from thi s English Sunday i Skinner moved to the door an d
trations, but to date you ha,,.e not Sc~oo_l s~·stem of Raikes. Rev. ; opened it. " See, " he said, "there
seen fit to give rue any infonna- Wise m his address dealt at length i is nothin g in there and' we will be
tion except h earsay.
with modern organization work in '. the only ones to occupy it."
In view of some of the .;;tat-=- the Eund ay Schools and the n eces· 1 " I won 't go in there because I
ments set forth in your first let· sity of working committees and
t er, I was indeed surprised at the t he duties of each. Rev. Wise is I "Ther e isn't the slightest n ecesstatement in your second lett er considered one Of the best Sunda?-1 slty for you to distrust this office,
that v.·ou had been waitinc-_ to be School workers in the Tampa db· Mr. Givens," sa id Skinner.
summoned before me, as I_ h<i.ve trict of the Methodist church.
The discussion Jumped from
alwayg thought that an_y citiz en ,
subject to subject, but Skinner
sinc e rely interested in proti:;cting 1 lic at heart. Howeve r , as you tried to bring him back to the
the honest vo te r, would voluutn.r- 1 ha.-e not seen :lit to come bE!fore : subject in hand.
ily come to my office and lay s!i ch I me voluntarily, I am issuing a
"Are you personally cognizant
evidence as h e may have be fore subpoeua for you r et urnable next of the s ituation?" ~sk ed the some and I did not suppose it would J W ednes d ay, at which t ime I shall 1 licitor. "Ca n you name nam es o!
be necessary to compel the atter-j take your testimony under oath as your own personal knowl edge or
danc e before me of s. man who I to any viol ation s of the law that is it only h earsay."
had any inform a tion as to a via- you may know of.
Knew One Incident.
lation of the law, and who sin- r I had hoped to keep the invesGive ns admitted that he knew
cerely h ad th e int erest of th e pub-1
(Co ntinued on page 2 )
(Continued On Page Two.)
1

Bledsoe and Mickler
Come to the Forefront

uc1t~ment

I

I

I

Recall Move Strikes
City Officers With Fear

In another le tter dated' May 7th
from Givens to Skinner, Mr. Givens said that he expected the ,
county solicitor to "subpoena m e t
to your offi ~e when I gave you thr j
fac ts which I did in my l ette r on :
Three Women Making the Ac- detective chief, and while h eld in our husbands !"ere and would an" the 31s t" of March." Mr. Give n s Id
Ad
d b p h
ea
vance
y
ac eco to
the
city
jail
were
given
no
food
them
where
we
lived
and
where
also
s~id
in
that
letter:
-cusations Against Detective
for n early twenty hours and dur- swer their questions properly tbi;y
"On March 31st., I wrote and
Offset Recalls Is Delayed;
Chief Are Freed by Circuit
ing the time were not permitted to would turn us loose. They sa!d , gave you definite and specific inMayor Discourages Re<:all
Judge Parks.
see attorneys.
they didn 't want to hold u3_ All I formation v.-ith reference to !rauPetition.
Nullifies Warrant
they wanted was t h e men. Th ey dulent registrations for use in th e
Cha.rges ot cruel and improper
By his decision Judge Parka said that when they refused to coming June Primary_
The recall moYes on the part o!
treatment at the hands of the city nullified a warrant against the talk that one o! the detectJ.ve11 1- "In this letter I told you that
detective department were again women and dismissed the charges slammed a chair down on the I these things were being done un-1 a number of citizenso! Tampa to
made in circuit court this week. on a habeas corpus petition. Both fioor and said, "Take them back to Ider the direction of a known pol- oust certain city officials have
Three women, accused as accom- _Mrs . Shields and Mrs. Roberts de- jail and let them stay there until itician in Tampa.
.struck fear to the hearts of the
plices in a wholesale theft ring. clared that two men in the detec- they rot." Th ey said this man
"You have not seen tit either to mayor and a number of the alderwere released from the county tive's office attempted to force "wore a panama ha t and wa s nice- answer my letter or to s ubpoena men. This became more evid'e nt
jail "''ednesday, after a rat~er them to giYe evidence against ly dressed and wore lots of dia- me to your office."
this week wh en the referendum
sensational hearing before circuit their husbands, arrested in Miami monds on his fingers and on his
Mr. Givens further said:
idea and other solutions were ofjudge Parks. In this bearing two as principals in the th eft rin g, but shirt front ."
"Since I wrote you in other pre- fered to off-set the recall moveof the women, Mrs. R. F. O'Shields they refused to talk. Bot11 women
The three women were .!'epre- cincts of this county notoriously ments of the citizens. Mayor D.
and Mrs. Irene Roberts, testified said that they were placed iu the sented by Attorney C. N. Smith in Seminole H eights, Tampa. B . McKay had previous!}· discourthat they had received cruel and jail Friday and were denied food I and Henry B. Hicks, who charged Heights and Ybor City Districts, aged the circulation of the recall
inhuman treatment. Both Mrs. until Saturday, almost twenty that their clients were being il- there has been additional false pet ition in Ald erman Thom pson's
Shields and Mrs. Roberts were ar- hours later.
legally detained and that the de- registrations and padding of the district. The r efer en dum plan to
rested by d etectives· last Friday I
Promised Freedom
tectives arrested them for the sole election books.
solve Tampa's s~uabble over the
and they testified that they were
Mrs. Roberts in her t_e stlm0ny purpose of intimidation , to iorce
"I certainly expected you to location of the airport was introput through a severe grilling in j said, "Two men in the de tective them to give evidence against .answer my letter or to s ub poena duced by Alderman Pacheco atj
the office o! Fred Thomas, city office told us that if we would t ell their husbands.
me to your office when I gave yon the meeting of the board of alder1

I

I

14.

men Tuesdav n ight. Th e plan was I pected to r eac h here later this
·
to hold a refer€Cldum
to <leterm- , week.
ine th e people 's wishes as to how 1
RecAll Continues.
th e $750,000.00 voted for an :i.irFrantic efforts or certain memport should be spent.
bers of the board of aldermen and
noard Delars -'fatter
the mayor to halt the recall moveAlderman Thompson, the chair- ruents have not been entire ly sucman of the aviation committee, cessfu L R ecall petitions in Alderasked for delay of the consJdera- man 'Ihompson·s di s trict a re still
tiou of the resolution authorizing being circulated and signed by
the refer endum and said the ref- voter s in that locality. The r ecall
erendum plan had been studi ed at ag ainst Alderman Broach is being
a special com mi ttee me€ting Tues- held up temporarily.
day afternoon. "We have d ecided
Under Pacheco's referend·u m
to request the delay of at least idea. the people would be required
one week," Thompson told the to vote- on several 'airport proboard, "because the committee j ects including Catfish Point as
wants all th e facts surrounding well as the queRtion of the issuthe plan." It was explained that ance or withdrawal of the airport
this delay would give the chamber bonds. The ballot would also inof commerce time to present spe- volve the substitute purchase and
ciiications and cos t estimates on deYelopment of Drew field, wh ich
the Catfish Point project. The es- has been bitte rly oppo se d by th e
1
timates are being prepared by the Chamber of Commerce and other
aeronautical engin eer and are ex- _.civic orga nizatio n.s.

I

1., ..• ., • • •

!· ,...

\

-

'

Saturday, May 17, 1930.

s~erns.. th_
a t-eveiy . effort
has b:Cen made. by certain parties
to hole. for school ci>ntli_tio~.I}: or t!lat ~her ~he pier ... '
. , .·:
'
-

-- ci-'" •'- •• '~-.>, _:_ -_._ , -;;; " """ --- .
·····"-" --.--...•.- ·• _._. .. __,,,.,_ ...
:
·:t~i ctell me thii.t while iou-. - .
,
__
,,
.·,
"•
were.
responsible
_but
Rev.
Wil-·
up the recalL-proposition. - Alderman Pacheco has. tried to side.
~ .
<.:.• ... • ·!:, . .
:-.~~~.:... :-·:
.
Yere
~'
si)~iri
you
car~ied
o~
1i~ml
A
~
QUOT
A
Iiams did not in his sermo!l either
- tr~ck th~ re~all of ~ity offici~~ .by turning th~ at~eC:tion of the
directly or by ,Way of, in_ference, th_hig ter;;ible with an elderly ~reY~
·_ TODAY
pe.ople to a -referendu~. He <wants the passag~ -of a res~lution state anything to uiat effect,
nue o~cer:/; he sai.d, 'stei-nly., - .- _:
- giving the people the privilege_to v~te upon the airport sites.
"Yes; -honey," she ~inile<i's,;.~~t
He is richest who is conCity officials are hopefu that this will side-trac_k and eventually
ly. ''Thi.t'was just an -old Spail11~
tent ' with the least; for
dispose ot the recall movements. The -r eferendum proposition
eu1tom1." _
content is the wealth of
even was delayed by the board when presented at its last meet•
. . .M - ' P•)lWtM JIHl'T lalu•&T ltT
nature;--Socrates.'ing. Just ~hen Tampa wiil get an airport id am atter of idle co~',-_: ft.eiamA 'i.mi ~---· ••MP.&ft:Y, :Ia•.
ie<eture.
'
- -~,,...,-~9_____..______________
. --~-.. ~ol'lfa ·
_,_...___
' ,. -:' . .
. -.
.
'
,_
Bulk Demand
derson d'e manded the name of one tlgation- that I have . been making
King Solo.mo~ had · oc~~pled th•
••eefnl _.. • • • • • ..... 4U
lv..t
royal .box on the opening night of
of the church members, who later and· am now making al! quiet 'lS
.. : ·.. .-:· . . . . 011
posslble
in
the
hope
that
some
of
it was learned was Wallace M.
Stands for Emplo~ent ol Lo- .the _m usical comedy, 11-nd naturally
Pritchard, the -Sunday Schqol su- these people who. registered. frauTeachers· and Reduch .t he produce_r was ~nxious for his
~~A ~
~~ MeHS, Ku. 11, 1111, at tli.e _Pe1t•••• at of only one specific ineident. The perintendent and member of the dulently woiild _appear at the polls cal
of
Expen~.
1,pprpbation.
r est, 'he said, were ob.tained hy board of trustees, and when ?4r. to vote, thereby giving the offi. , _,.._.., .i..Ua. .Wa ... _tu .UI- ef Ma.r• _ l,_ ~Ut_:
. _._.
.
.. "What did you think of that
hearsay. Skinner pressed him for Pritchard faile_d to_ give him his cers an opportunlty to arrest them,
chorus,
Your Majesty? '.' he .asked
~~J':'e~-----------------------Paul R. K!ckliter announct\4 -hl1
the specific case to be given under name a few heated words were but since you insist through the
. . . . ._ . .._: ••• .y..., ta
U;tt _
nervously.
~atli. Again Givens declined.
passed by Anderson and Anderson_ news.papers that I make known candidacy: for member ·or the
• . . . . . . . . ia ilTMM U.H
"Grea.!! ;, ejaculated the poten·
"I shall welcome any sp,ecific in- struck at Mr. Pritchard with his what I am doing, I advise. you that 11chool board .in district No. 3. He
ate.
-"I'd llke to date up the first
GIVENS BALKS
formation along -those -lines," said fist in the face. Mr. Pritchard I am making as thorough an in- 1.dToc1.te1:1 the employment or home
t~ree
rows some evenini."·
dodg-ed the blow and Anderson's -v estigation as is Possible, in view teachers particularly.-_'in a.nno)lnc'
.
..
.
,
.
' Skinner.
Morris M. Givens candidate for the state 1enate opposmg
•• ' Ir • • • • .• .••
At _regular intervals during the fist just grazed by Pritcha.rd'a. of : the heavy registration, _ap.d fng his I>l&ttorm to the . Tampa
. :.-,ii~/ ~-, Hesterly, Wa~son and Senator Whitaker, failed to come across 2·0-odd minutes of discussion Skin- cheek. Women and children who that I will, at the proper .time and Life this week, Mr. Kickliter s1._id: ~Buy and Sell Anytb:ing _from·
ner tried to get Givens to give his natl emerged' from the church in the proper way, tak!'._ ,Such ac- "I . am & natiTe or Hillsborough·
a Hair.pin to a B~ttleship.
~>;; ~."~: ' Wi~ .
testim.ony he seemed anxious to &ive to County Solici- testimony under oath and in s,ec- were almost panic stricken. A PO· "tion as I may qeem necessary.
_C ounty and I received my echo~l
"'·:-;:; ~.:-: ·-.tdrSkinner relative to alleged fraudulent reKistrations. Mr. Giv- ret. Each time the senatorial can- lic~mai:i apJ*ared upon the scene
Yours very truly,
THE "PEP" BOYS
ing a.t the UniYersJty of Florida.
and no further attacks were made.
WM. J. SKINNER,
}" · _·. ' -~ns'. haCl written two letters to County Solicitor Skinner com- didate refused.
I stand for a reduction of expen11e
10 I East Lafayette Stre~t
County Solicitor.
.' plcl.inmg about - the re~stration and complaiJied because the
"You know as well as I do ,"
Pastor Accompanies Crowd
in school supervision. Wie want a
high standard and employment or
.
-'.! couili; solicitor ·had JJ.pt issued a subpoena to him to come to answered -Skinner, "that this orThe crowd repeatedly informed
Complete Accord
'
:}
,
,
.
t •!
. .
• '. •
'.• "
•
•
•
fice is an investigating office and Rev. Williams in a loud and heatThe idealist who was on the liome teacher1. I . haT~ had experi'. ; .};~.';_> :;~. ,: ~~ ,:f.q~n!y soljci~9r,' s o~ce ~nd g:ive, his testimony. : Mr~. Givens not a place for pub~ic hearings. If
ed
man_
n
er
that
11
he
did'
not
_
go
point or _fal.l ing -in lov,e gued up ence Jn school w-.ort f()r seTeral
WIH. . . . . . ..
,...,· '.'.'\ J.>•• - • office is ·only a couple 'of blocks a,way :from Mr._Skinner s office.
you were so interested in protect- with ~hem at once to _.the -HillsYE!i.rs end I hl!-Te b.een a principal
at
the
smtiiJ;ig
heavens
happily.
HOMKNIMKAT
~\·'>£~;,,}~'.;··' ~~· ,~iyens ·_ rece~v~d the su~poen.a evidently soone.r than he an- the sanctity of the ballot why did- borough High school that the 200 "You must admit she's a ntee Of BCh()Ols ln - this COUnty. . ....
'~ri
t1c1pated and. before· he wanted it. _ He. appe~red m the c~unty n 't _you come to my office instead people there waiting would come
little girl, after all," he said.
i1 ":;;l\
solicitor" s _office at_ .the time sd forth i~ tpe subpoena, and then of waiting to be subpoenaed?"
to his home._ In ord,er to prevent
.. She certainly is," gloomily
~~~y:\,:,. ~- ~~::~?~p~ainf!d to CQunty Solicitor ~~~n~~ becaus~ ~kin~er ha~ "It was your duty to subpoena any .act of violence at his home, agre_ed his friend who . had taken
N. ,L o•llOWJf
li'.ii. ~·· .'"•, - , issued the . .iiubpoena. Mr. Skinner ·mVIted Mr. Givens mto .. his me when I v;:-rote the first .~ etter to w"!Iere his- wife. lay dangerously ill ber out t~· dinner and the theater
~n-Jt:Aftlg J!ll'l'•i.uJI
,'1',, ~1.:~ _,>. pri~t; ·;;ffi~~ -whqe his testimony would be taken do~ in writ- _you calling attelltion . to. .these Rev. Williams accompanied the tne night ~fore,''-aft~; aJl,, a~d
:·>· ..,.~~. .
.
"" .
. " -· -,.
,, ·· ·
-· .
frauds," replied Givens.
c~-o~d to the Hilisborough High then some, tbe little goid diiser."
:
,
_
.·, ·
~ng, j\l~t ~- ~e .~11timony of other. witnesses are taken down un"My office," countered Skinner, scho~l wherie he explained that his
---11
... w. ~-f•tt...•~·der Q.ath by.- the .county solicitor's stcnographen. . Mr. Give~s ' 'is not far from yours, is it? Then sermon had been based on intor~ -Is. l"retty Jiacl
. , . :Piie~, 11-1111
Pit... . .
~hrew up -his hands in holy horror. Mr. Given• eaid he did not why didn't ·you as a citizeli' come . mati~n that had been .given -i:ii'm by. Tague rumors had _reached the
.. want a .secret investi¥ation made, but that- he. wanted the testi- before µie and give this informa;- ot1lers.
,
stay-a_t.,home husband that his wife
The superintendent of public in- ·h ad been mixed up in so~sort or ~-------.----...--..;.;~:;;;~~:;;;;;~;;;====;;
~~PY .~~-~~- i,n ;·public, and i~ the presence of the newspapeJ: re- tion -Without waiting to be sum- ·- h
· d hi
th
1· · ' a:. - - G"1vens moned? As a matter of fact this struction and pther school omc- flirtation while on her_Eur.o~ean
· .-_-.m;irtcr:r !LQ. ~~~om~~me , m to . _c so ic1tor a o~.
'-'
h
·
Gi
h
office has .been investigating frau- ials seemed to think that Rev. ~ip, and h,e was a_ll prepared· with
-_, W¥i J~rn_indeq ,by .Co,i,m_ty S ,0 l icitor S Linnert at ·amce
vens' ad dulent registrations for some time W.illiams , had held' them to blame
an accusation 'when he met her i.t
been a county solieitor once_himself, · he certainly knew . that the an<I is continuing to do so._At the
testimony from. the witnesses was secret ju~t like iirand jury in- proper time, I will take action
vestigations, -and ._that Mr. Given~·.. regu~st certai_nly could not against those persons and that I
~~~'gr~~ted. Agai~ ,Mr. Skinner invited .
Gi~ens, into_~is pri- promise you."
, ;V~i:~'-'o,ffi~~ to · give..Sl1ch tes,t imony as he wanted t9 aive relative
"Thisi office is not a political
arena and I won 't permit it to be
F•!' Particular1 C.U-'
d
to the .;fiauduleat
registrations. Mr. Givens pointed to the oor used as such," asserted Skinner.
.
~:_;.~;<>.~>:-· of of- Mr,' Skinn~r·s inner office and said, "I don't · know what "You will get the same treatment
Arcad~
. I
ft·l~·-'.'.:•',. · ' you have got in there."" Solicitor Skinner opened the door for here as any other citizen and so
!:;; ~~
_) ~ t· ,.
"
-~
• t?de• ,.._. • • .... wem. . t. prepare fer
far
as
politic~ are concerned this
f' -~ \_.: ~ ~i~ to _loo,~ for _himself ~d assilre~ ~m that, ~lie~e ':"as n~thi~g
& l ~ . . JI
"id I
z' ._ ae.etlitM _ . . _ I
office is not in terested. I won't
m ),h~ ro~m that ;-wotdd )Ump on him a,nd agam lDVlted him lD .
permit you or any other candidate,
~\\''
Givens,_.ref_used ani:l said that he distttusted something. So the b·e it Whitaker, Hesterly, Watson
,.,_.MA.PHY
aoellKl!&PING
•ANKING
·
D•tela Cl-iq ;~ ·., ;~_.,
testimony that Givens was so anxious to give to the county so- or any man running for office, to
'-· ..;.. ,·"·
.
.
.
.
!IMRft
ARIAL
HleHM
ACCOUNTIN&
.n...,.
lurlMin•,
Pallltia•,
-- --M•i••, :PIMMr - · 0:...-t
.-·?>·:
·-,.,
.
ljcitor
was
not
given.
Several
days
before
this
Judge
C.
B.
Parkmake political capital of this of.. 1 t .• t
.
., ".'
.
"
.
W'•Pk 1'.,..u Ill.qi
fice.
L __ .:_ '. ·
: hill, state's att.o rney, had· informed Mr. Givens that if he wished
&VIL SaVIeE
lH-1-f-lS eu. at. ~-- ...le~ St.-Plla.• H-1-"It you have any information
t;<;: .-_- > ~ pu~lic)hear·~~g, on any t~stim:ony he had relative to fraudulent
f,
dealing with crime in this county
.... ...I 9Y•iair ~..... Tuitien l>y meatla . . weela.
.'~: ;,.._ _regi~tratioµs ~h~t he shoulf swear out ~ ~arrant "l?~fore County
it is your duty to present those
_Ne
......
.,.
fer
ftnt
week.
Come
aall
try
k.
_.. ~t-!;-.:· ~ Judge Cornelius and th~r9 at that prehmmary heanng the pub- facts to me a.nil if the evidence
,,
.-; "-~l'.1~· ,.
'liC ·of course
would be permitted Jo
attend.
·. Mr. Given• has not warrants I .shall take action and it
i,.~t.:.
~.ti '
.
'
~
•
taken adV!l!,}t_age of the auggestio~ offered him re&ardin¥ this will be decisive action. Now, wil i
'·
you come Into my office?"
- publia h~~i~g~
.
A stenographer took - d'own th e
...
discussion
ve rbatim and following
JESUS TEACHING. ·IN THE TEMPLE
Givens'departure Skinner told Th e
P'1o.. 2181
The Inter.n ational Uniform lesson for Sunday School study Times that during the time the
next Sunday i~ entitled, ''.Jesua Teachin~
the Temple.'' The present senatorial candidate occu· ~~~son op~ns with the ac~ount- set forth in St. Matthew of the pied the office of county solicitor
effort~ ori ..the part of the Pharisees to break.up Jesus' popular- he never once raised a finger to
fraudul ent registra.Hy and . to alienate the crowds from him by a series of embar- investigate
tions..
·
' rassing qu~stions that they prnpowided to Jeau1. 'The first que11"Givens has come into this of,fiOR.
ti.o n about paying
tribute money had to do with Jesus' atti- fice to makce ·political capital,"
- , '.
I, . -·
. . .
_.
ANYTHING
.,· tupe ~oward the:: Roman authority <!llld .that w~a directly connect- said the county solicitor, "and I
"von't
permit
my
office
to
be
used
ed Wi~
',ei~i~ to th~ M~ssia•hship: · The .q ueation was framed
Qy the , Pharisees and the Herodjane, who were -oppo1ed to one for such a purpose. It is unpreceanother· in everythinK ·except their common hostility to Jesus, dented that testimony given here
s_hould b~ made iu public. If - he
ari,d it was pi:;opounded by th~ir repre1entativee ,in order to place wants that he can go bef~re a
,. •
•
I
:
.J
~, ;. '" .
Je~~s· i'n ~ d,ilemma be~een the Roma!'l authority and t_h e favor county judge, obtain a warrant
~~ : the" Je~ish_ . s;~RW·~-~' The -~ffi~iai hostilit~ 8-Kain~t J esua had 'a nd then he _can -have all the pubOne hour instead of many hours in the kitchen.
been intensified because .of Jesus' action during the few short lic hearing he _wants.''
Meals and Baking done with speed. Time to
days that He· had been i~ Jerusalem. The triumphant entry of
LOCAL
• rest and ·play out of doors. Time to ride ~nd
Jesus into Jerus'alem, which we studied last S1,1nday took ·place
visit and go
the Movies. Time for your chil'
f ' •\
• :.
•.
•
·, '
'
dren·
Dinner
always
ready by the clock.
<Jn.,,~he1 ,~~nday;:~ft~~noo~ __ prec~d~i:i_g ~he ~assover. _On that oc.
PAC~ING
A~'e
~i9p,, J~~U,1!: w~nt ~~o the temP.I~ . anc:l look~4 around on what
-~._
w~!' ¥Oin_a . _on th.er~ and then. with Hia. disciple.. ieft the_city to "reach~d the Eighth Avenue church
,
return to Bethany where they spent the ni~ht. On Monday Just ,as u,ie :people were coming
morning - they returned to the city and the temple and· Jesus _out of -the church following the
d~;,,_~s~.d th~ t~~pl~ · with the terrihie jndict. ~ent of th~ religious Psereamyeerd,mteething sebrvice~ The group
.. -. • , ~ , , ·-·-· __ , __ •
_
,
_ o ave een~edbyJ , G.
leadersh1p..that controlled it. Tue_11day :was..the_great d11,y of _c.on~ .Lurvey and John G. Anderson, or
troversy in the temple. When Jesus returned to the temple that at least they were Qlembers of th('
morning the Sanhe_d ran immediately commanded of Him an ex- group. For--a while' it seemed that
planation of His conduct in clea~sing the tem~l~. -The hostile -a riot at tli~ very .doors of the
' · · ·f h S
.
·
church was inevitable l\iI A
spmt o t e: anhedron was very eV1dent and Jesua -not only re·
r.
nSo automatic it thinks for itself.
fu.s~-~ ~o ~ye them any specifi~ ·a nswe,r, _,bqt pro~eed~d .to speal. u: ....... .......... ,,, ,,,,,.,,,
So exact it gives sarµe result~ every time.
'
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Givens Letters to
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FLORIDA AVENUE
An Investment.Property Of Fine Acres Of
Unrestricted -Land.-Look It Over.
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It Makes Mothers
Live Longer
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More Playtime With
an Electric Range
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School Officials En:r.al{ed Over Sermon

~

so.m«?J Y~ry tquc~i_n_g parabl~s against them. Jesus" answ~r to the
question
about
the payment
of the tribute money
wa1 both a ·
. ._, ..
- • . .
. . - ..•. _,-..
• - .... _. -. . - . I . . , - . - - .. .
.
-.
skillful avoidance of the trap . the Pharisees and Herodians had
laici"'fbr
Md -'.was als~., a, sh~rpindi~t~ent, on the question- .
ers. J ef!U~1:Y{aS n~t c!i!!loyal to c~~~ar. But .they wer~ ~iidoyal to
God. ·- The second section , of the lesson .ie the account . of the
lawyer who_came to Jesus and asked Him -which was the ~reat
est -commandroent of _the law. We are also told that he. was
·:tempting Jesul'," and thereforethe purpose of this question was
1
h~stiJ~: j:3ut ~J~sus' ~ns~~i- _was qu~te i;iey~md th~ir hostile criti,cism,.. and .'i'no man after that durst ask Him any qµestions.''

-The
J)(oultn

Him:

·~"-,

,

-

.

r • . ,.,.

-·

-;

•·.:.

{

••·

a..utif.J

MORE AIRPORT HOKuM.
- Still Tampa l,_11;1.s no airpo~L~nd , the citi~ena are beginning _
to hope that ~nder tpe p~~sent e.dminis.tration thex:e ,will .b,e . ~o ,

Ni.lit Clult

•'

~~?,r.

the signature · of voters in Alderme:n Thonip
__so,·.n 's district.
-

---

LU-MB'ER AND___ _
'MILLWORKSpeeiallzin~ i._ the ea.le et
lumber a11.d 111illwork it
.
"
'
II only natural that we .
should know the ' kind
1uit~d to Tarieus buiidlag
. and repair purpos~s. Our
IUi"CfftiOn.il rcr thi!°_r•a.1on win always be found
h·l~hly con11t~u1tlVQ ind
~a:r aave yqu mo12Qy a11
well · as passible disapP•intMent.

.

.T• W
RAMSEY
, ; •
..
-.
-

Just acreH the

LUMBER AND MILLWORK

22nd"St. -Cauacway -

"
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ELECTRIC RANGE

So c;lean it ne.ver srpudges _your utensils.
So economical it has no superior.' ·
,: ·

Our Campaign Terms
'
,

$15 down - $8.05 a month for
18 months. Fully installed
with 4-cent wiring.
Come In and Study It

... Only the Best of Each Grade"
.

THE HOTPOINT

;

'

Pheae Y-1 "411

. '

~sit

<Ul<jl. i>a:rt{itd~rly

. SHIPPIN<i

Fleritl•'• Mut

,·.

ri~c:J ~~i_lain

to

LING
IUITANGE
·MIVING

~ouge

•

airport,
is not likely that the airport will be .satisfactory for
- the ~oi'.tey expended when the pre~ent' administration complete~
ti}~ j _o_b.. Ti!:-ie_,recaH , rii~y~ recently sta~ted has c:9nsiderably worcfty._officials
the
l)io aooner
had . the .recall move against . Alderman -.D.on Thwnpson . 11tart.~d
-before the mayor discouraged · the circulation of petitions for

A,..•

~ '

.

'

'

·Phen• Y 1219 dd Y lMl :
Office and Yard-17th .It. an.t _elia Ave.

I

Tampa Electric Company
I

•

H.J. BOGGS,

•

L

' .

JR., Sales Man.ager.
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(a)-U-22-U 0)-J-U-ll~li

In one of the Government's
Western reservations the leading
Indian chief had taken a tourist
. under his personal guidance and
and was showing him around.
"Ther's Standing ' Bull o v e r
there," he said,
"Wl}at a tunny name!" gurgled
the traveler.
"And Laughing Waters. "
"I'll die!"
"And Loping Wolf."
"Bo, ho! Stop! You're killing

'
.

"

m~!"

this 1s my wife. Sallie, I
want you to meet Mr•... Mr. , , "
"Yanissheffski."
~·And

A Manner of SpeAking
A bored weekend guest was bi'! ing shown over the house by bis
host, who didn't think so much <>f
the way things wer13 going eith<'r.
"Why d9 they call this bir.l'i;eye maple?" asked the. guest,
stooping to examine a table.
"Well," the host replied candidly; "if you get a bird's~eye view ot
it, it sort or looks. like maple.'.'

'

Crying Need
"Now," said the supper salesman,
"thi.s instrum ent turns blue if the
liquor is bad-gre"n jf it.'s good. "
"Sorry,_ but' I'm color blind,"
apologize(/. the prospecter. "Got
anythin15 with a gong on it!" .
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Gr ounds
"Mah wife dqne qujt her job,"
proc_laimed J)lC~.Q n gloomily.
"What yo' gwine do about hUT"
•.
asked Jimso~, ·
"Ah's.,g,wine diyorce her fo' d·e Hrtlon/'
NOTICE OF MASTER.'S SALE
· Notice' is hereby given that under a.nd by Tirtue of a. decree of
.aa.le entered on the 8th day or May
.A. D., 1930, in that certain suit
pending in the Circuit Court of
Hillsborough County, Florid01, in
Cha.ncery, wherein H. B. Lan'gham
and his wife, Edna. M. Langham,
a~ the com.plainants~ and .Annie
W. Evans and her husband, Sam. uel G, Evans,. are the d'e !eµdants,
I, .the undersigned Special Master
in Chancry pursu,,nt to and in ord·e r to satisfy the terms of said decree will ofter for sale and will
sell at public outcry to the highest
a.nd best bidder tor cash in front
of the Court House door in the
City of Tampa, Hillsborough
County, Flo.r ida, on the 2nd day
ot June, A. D., 1930, the same being a rule 'day, during the legal
hours of sa.le, the following described property, locatea and situa.ted in Hillsborough County, Florida, to-wit: Lot Eight ( 8) of Block
Four ( 4) of Nordica Subdivision
Of the.. West 18 chAins. of the South
one-third of the · Northwest ·quarter or the Northwest quarter of
_Section 7, Township 29 South,
Range 19 East as sam,e is recorded i.n Plat Book 3, Page 32 of the
Public Records of . Hillsborough
County, Florida. '
A. B. CARLTON,
Special Master in Chancery.
LEO STALNAKER,
-Solicitor for Complainants.
(5)-10·17-24-31

3U~T~C

IN THJ!'J CIR<3UIT COURT, THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
HILLSBOROUGH C 0 UN T T,
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
Complainant ,
WEST,
CORA J.
.
'
Tl.
JAMES H. WEST, Defend&nt.
Order for Publica.tion.
It appearing by &l!daTit appende·d t.o the b111 in the aboTe
!tated cause that 1ame!I H. West,
the dehmda.n~ therein n01med , is
non-resident or the State or Florida, and is a resident or the County ot Sutrol)t and State ot Ma.s;;ia.chusetts· and that the last known
and present a.ddtess or the defendant is 316 Orme An., Phoenix,
.Arisona; 11.nd that there ts no per!lon in this State, the senice o! a.
subpoena. upon whom yould bind
th11 aaid defendant and that h11 is
over the a.ge of twenty-o-qe yea.rs;
it Is there!ore ordered that 11aid
non-resid11nt defendant be and he
1a hereby ordered and r eQuired to
be and appea.r to the bill o.t complain ftled in sa.id cause on or before Monday, the 2nd · day or June ,
A. D. 19 S 0; otherwise the al!ega.tlons or as.id bill will be taken as
confessed by said defendant . .
It ia further ordered that this
order b11 published once & wee k
!or four consecutiTe Yeek1 in the
Tampa Lite, & newspaper published in said County and State.
Done a.nd ordered in Tampa,
Florid&, this the Hth day of April, 19 30.
W. A. DICKi:NSON,
Clerk of Circuit Court.
,
(SE.AL)
By EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
.
ANN.A A. KRIVITSKT,
Solicitor tor Complaina:r;i.t.
State of Florida,
County of Hillsboro.
I hereby certify tha.t the &bon
and foregoing is a true COIJY or
the origin:i.l order for publica.tion
made in said cause, on .tlle in my
e:ftl.ce.
Tampa,· Florida, AIJril H, 193e.
W . .A; DICKENSON,
Clerk or Circuit Court.
(SEAL)
By EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
(4,)-26 (5)-3-10-17-24..
'

\

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
BEOO_.a:IE ~ ~;E DEALER
?iotice 1i11 hereby give~ that on
Ma.y 26th, A.: D., 1930, the undersigned will apply , to the Honore
able F. M. Robles, judge of the
circuit court in and !or Hill!lborough County, . Florida, iµ Chancery, at his office in the courthouse
in Tampa., Florida, for a license to
manai;:-e, take cbarge of, a.nd con"
trol her property,, and to become
a. tree d"ealer in every respect.
ELIZABETH ECKENROD.
.
LEO STALNAKER,
Solicitor' tor P~titioner.
(i)-S-10-17-H.
311613-C

IN TH~ CIRCUIT COURT, THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
HILLSBOROUGH C 0 U N T T,
FLORID.A. IN CHAN,CE~Y.
JASSIE . COURSON -..- -,.., -- - Compl&inant.
T!I.
A.. C. COURSON,
Defenda.nt.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
It appeuing· by affidavit a.ppended to the bill in the a.bon
stated cause that A: C. Courson,
the defendant therei11 named, ia
a non•resident of the State of Florida; that the residence of the said
4e!endant is to the ;i.ffiant unknown; that the said defendant is
-oTer the age of twenty-one years
and that there ls no person in the
·State of Ylorida upon whom the
8erTice or a s ubpoena. would bind
!IO'!'IC9
.N•UH ill ler.b7 •1Tea that the the d"e !enda.nt, it is therefore orlt e'eleek .!.. dered that said non-resident deu•(er•la'aM, ril
s hereby r11ll., e:a Uua llUa. (&J' of May, .-'.. D. !endant be and he i_
Ult, aake IU1 bal accou•Un1 aa quired to aIJpear to the · bill• or
.!.~ha»trat•r, 'W'ith tl1.• lt'11I an- complaint fl.led in said cause on or
••n-i, •f . tlae HM.t• •f •d.wacll before Monday, the 2nd day of
the June, A. D. 1930, oth'erwise tlle
"~r••• l!lterud, _:DeeMHd,
Io:aera"l• Geo. I. Cor•ellua, · allegation11 of said" bill will b11 ta.J1ulc• f.-r · Bill•"•r•u1h ken a11 col).fessed by said defen,
·
9'~'7. l'leriu, at Illa •••• in dant.
It is. further ordered that this
l:a Taap&, :Flori. . Gellrt
·... aatl •11•17 to aald' .Jutp f•r a order be 'published once a week

at

t'o

••-.tJ

.•

w·~y

. (1)-3-10; .

''Mr.--er-ah-''

••uH

·-,
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' .

If You Like Tampa µfe
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l•al •Iaeh&r&e ~ 11ueh .-'.d'ai•i.. !or !our consecutive weeks in thal defendant is to . the. a1!li.nt unTAMP.A LIFE, a newspaper- pub· known; tha_t th.e 'said ilefendari.t is
.
trat•r.
over the age of twenty-one.· years
liiihed m said County and State.
· · I~ a : -TITTSlt'OITI,
Done. and or.dered in Tampa; and that there la no penon in the
.A.dminliitr&tor . e. t. a .: of the •..t&ta or , :lidwar• Gor(o• ~tew- ·F lorida, ~hi11 the 3.0th d:a y o! Ap- State or Florida. upon w;hom the
-~i~~llas c~~p.t-; , ls to receive' a.r •, Dee~•!• · · . . .
,.' service of a subpoena would bb,i.d
.
.
. •
ril,: 19 30. .
·
the 'defendant it i11 therefore orW. A. DICKENSON,
~20,06 for . ·the ··financfal support (1)-U-U-U (4.)-5-11-11.:u
dered that sa'id ·non-resident deClerk, _Circuit Court.
the CJM-lt.-schools · from
of .it~' c~'irimon
""
. ·" .
.
!.e.nda.nt b~ ~nd sh~ . is hereby i.e.
. .
(Sil.A.L)
state . tax funds in the J!ext few
quir.ed fo appea.r to the bill or
By EDW. MORGAN, D. c.
JlOTICE TO CREDlTOil,$
days, ~ccgr_ding ___to _·_information
complaint fth1d in said caW!e on or
Notice ia hereby i;:-iTen that the ANNA" A . .KRIVITSKY,
. before M;ol).da.y; the %nd da.y · of
Solicitor .tor Coiµplainant.
undereji;:-ned has been duly ap~
from the state capital.
Ju11.e, A. D. 1930, otherwise the
The apportionment represenls pointed ' and qualified a.a Executor , State of Fl~r.ida,
aller;ationa of aaid' bill will be ta· D. 1leConnahe:r, County of Hillsborouih.
of
e!ltate
the·
or
the_ ' c 0ll~ctib_n & -f~r April and dis- decea9ed. . AU heirs, creaiton, ler;I. l:\ex:eby ..certify that the abOTI· ken as confessed by said def•ntrilrntion for May of proceedings, atees, di!ltribu.taes, ~nd all. other an_d foregoing_ is a. true copy of dant.
It is further o.rdered that this
of·the' one mill tax 1 interest on the pei:-son1(haTinr; claim1 _or demaild1 the original order for publicatio~
. common school fund one' cent 0O'as a.r:ain1-t st.id est&t~ &re kereb_y ao- made in said cause, on file iµ my _ order be published once ii. week
for !our consecutive vreek1- In the
tl!ed t.o ..pr.eaent them to. th• Coun- office.
·
•.
•
•
Tampa, ,Florida! April 3~th, TAMPA LIFE, a. µewspa.per pubtax for th.e common schools, one- ty 1udr;• of .Hilllboro,ur;-h Comity
lished in sai.-County and State .
fourth· mill property . tax, '. interest at hia oaee · at the .Cc;rnrt HeuH, _lPSO.
Done . and : ord.ered in .Tampa,
W . .A. DI;CKENSON,
on the public fund in banks and Ta•pa, Fl9rid01, properly awern to
Flqrida; ·this the. ,30th d"a y of Ap,' Clerk, Circuit Court.
w'itlt.l• en'~ year !rem date kereer
.
.
ril, 1"930.
·.
.
the common school proceeds of a •r .tkey will . b.• f•rne:r: krr_•.• · "Y (SEAL)
w . A. DICKENSON,
. w . MORGAN , D . c . '
By ED
one-fourth cent gas tax coUection. l a~.
..
.
,
. Clerk, Circuit court.
All person indebted · to said es- () 5-3-10-17-24.-31.
. Some time ago the sta:,t.e board
'of e'ducation agreed to make the tate are reqquired to ·come !otI
(SEAL)
ward and ma.ke settlement with39612-0
MORGAN, D. C.
EDW.
By
\
delay,
out
of
instead
apportionment monthly,
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIR- ANNA A. KRIVITSKY,
1930.
5,
.Al,lril
Tampa,' Florida,
quarterly as had been done for
TEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
Solicitor 'for Complainant.
S. D. CAMPBELL, Executor
several years, in order to relieve
HILLSBOROUGH C 0 UN TY, State of . Florida, ;. .
·
of D. McCONNAHEY, Deceased.
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
financia l distress among several
Cpunty .of Hillsborough.
( 4 )-5-12-19-2 6 (5) -3-10-17-2.4.·31 H. M. CANTER,
.
. I hereby certify that the s.bove
.counties.
Compla.inant.
·
foregoing is a true "c opy of
and
NQTICIC
The M;i.y apportionment was
,
V&.
,
the originl!-1 order tor publli:atlon
s)ightly higher than that of la.st i .Netlce iii hertbt r;ire11 that the ELLA C. CANTER, '·
made in said cause; on nle in · my
1
·
·
office.
Defendant.
month, which was $450,146.40. u:a(euicael, Charity P. Bethel
ORDJ:R FOR PUBLICATION
Tampa, Florida, April 30th,
The rate was $1.846 . per pupil .! a.ad· Jaillet F. Bethel, aa executors
It app_e a.ring by affida.v~t .;i.p~ 1930.
~he distribution ·n luded $ 63 __ ; ua.4er tlle 1¥'111 of Kary Dora !"~• \ early llece&aed, :wm :make their peaded to the bill hi the abon
1 c
W. A. DICKENSON,
020.49 realized' from the one mill: lnal ~CCQUn_ti~g to th• Ho~,or&~le etal9d cause that Ella C'. Canter,
Clerk, Circuit Ci:>ur:t .
tax·; $10,062.09 from the Interest l oeo. H. Corn•llu1, Count7 Jude• the defendant therein named·, · is (SEAL)
on the · common school fund· I t•r IU11itrou1h Cou•ti, J'lorid•, a non-resident or the State of .FlorBy EDW. MORGAN, D. C.
' at hia ••c• in th• Cov.rt Iouae in idJ.; that the residence of the said () 5-3-10-17-24-31.
2
$ 26,3_97.16 from the one cent gas aat• Ceuat.y, at 10 o'tleck .A.. M.
ta;i: ; $17,416.27 from the one-· en th• :tth day of Ka:r, A. D.
fourth mill property tax; US,- list, 11.1 aueh Wxtcaton; and &ti·
800.25 from the interest on the :tl7 to Hid Judi• for a t.nal di1··
5 3 _'I charce aa auch •xecuten.
public fund in ban:ks and
J.!.K•S J'. B•T. .L.
'
'
CIU.R.ITY P. B•TK•L,
049.77 from the common school
proceeds of the one-fourth cent Jlncut•~I Uac!er tlt.1 W111 'of IC&ry
••ta Fo1&rty, l>ecHH(.
,
gas tax.
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TA.MPA' LIF.S ,"
H6. Calli St.,
Tampa, Fla.

Date~-~-~~~~~~-

, Please enter my subscription to TAMPA LI!'ll. I ••eleu
payment for (1 year $2.00); (6 months $1.10).

I
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State
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Tampa Life
OFFERS ITS READERS

TREME~DOUS

s :~.~Y~OP.~,,s
.

'

It's absolutely truel No strings
attached to this olfer. You can adually
have your choice of eny 5 of these
famous magazines ff you ACT NOWl
The cost ii just s triRe of their ectual
value. A whole year's reading for
Father,Mother and the kiddies. Stories
and articles on every known topid
Look 'cm over. Select your favorites
and Mail the Coupon Today! Don't
worry if you already get some of these
Renewels will be properly

' All Subscriptions Are for ' a Full Ycar ~
(Except Pathfinder, which is for 6 mos.)

Gentlemen: I wh;h to take ndTantnge ot yeur
lllagazine Ilnrgnln Offer. I am enelosinr;; the abo-Ye
amount in payment lor a one year •uJ,•criptlon to
your paper and the FIVE lllngnzines I have
marked '\vith au X belo,,·,

St. or R. F. D. ________
- - - - - ---~tate _ _ __

O American Pl try. Journal O l'lousehold i\Iai;-aalne
O Breeder's Gazette
O Modern Homemaklng
0 Capper's Farmer
O Nat'! Farm Pltry. Journal
O The Country Home
Needlecraft
O
(fermerly Farm &. Fireside)

O Everybody's Pltry. 1118&'• O Pathfinder

O The Farm Journal
D Fruits & Gardens
O Geatlewomo.n lllag.

(Wkly) 26 lssueti

O People's l'opular J\IoathQ'
O Spertsman's Dii;-est
O Stand<>rd Poultry Journal
D Succes.stul Farming
O Woman's World

•
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HARMONIZING
THE HOME

or

thing must harmonize if perfect
.satisfaction is to be assured.
· Beautiful ftoors ~re far , m'O"re
.
.important than maiiy suppose.
~Shabby fioors easll! destroy what
might otherwise be a very .attr:ac.tiv.e interior. Then again, a hard·
wood floor such as oak is not only ·
beautiful but sanitary. · It contains no cracks in which dirt or.
germs may settle.
By all means see that sue h
·floors are tLSed in your new home,
or if you are not :fortunate enough
to possess a new home, see .: that
they are placed in your old. one. ·
Oak flooring may be laid . over the
present floor with as good results
as may be obtained .b)' tearing out
the old tloor and· placing a new
one in its place.
Once this floor has been installed, the possessor will find it much
easier to ke ep cle.an than the ordinary fioor. Water, oil, kerosene,
turpentine, soap or other alkaline
·substances should never be used
as cleansing agenta. The fioor has 1
of cour.s e been waxed, varnished'
or shellaced. From day to day it
be gone over with a vacuum
cleaner or a broom cover~d with
canton flannel.
I•• the floor is waxed it should
-be brushed with a weighted brush
or ·' polisher about once a n;ionth.
Except in cases of unusual wear,
the ftoor will need re-waxing only
about once a year. Even this rewaxing ls simple. Appl y a thin
coat, rub well into t he' wood, allow to dry for an hour and then
poli8b thoroughly. Be fore r ewaxing the tloor, scrub it carefully, on
' this occasion wi~h turpentine and
a piece of cheese cloth.

.·;·.

Shop with the local home-owned
stores-see
-their ads in The Sunshine
City News.
Shop with the local home-owned
stores-see
their ads in The sunshine City News .

Produces
Resul.ts

Gas
Water
Coolers
For the Office or Store

RUBBER HEELS 3Sc '
0. I. SHOJI: SHOP
Gl8 Zack St.
Ono11ite Cltr Marketa

The Gaa Water Cooler is ideal. Not only is it more
attractive and -convenient, but it is more healthful
and is the most economical form of refrigeration.
The Ga.s Water Cooler has no moving parts to ever

.

I

A. Epps

Advertising

Are becoming more popular with business men and women every ·day. ,

I

.,. , ~
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Saturday, May 1V,

,

comfort. :What· cou1d be nicer- for had on the bo&rd, I am in post:
boat ride, or picnic, &S Well , as ~on to be . Of service to t~e t&Xtennil! Loou to me Ute one 11ttl!I payers of Hillsborough coun~y; I
new rad the grown ups won't be will appreciate the Totea, aupport
able to ·1nitch from you gtrJa, ror and' friendship or ·the voters: or
it ti.1te11 a ver11outhtul ud .&the- district No. 3." '
.
letic .tiiure to Year them well
\
.T hey are Tery fetching . and DO\
too expen11Te either.
There aria 1ome decidedly good
looking beach pajames with cute
capes; much newer than ''th.• onea
with 'coats. You"'ll find many other
B y have
BETTY
BARCLAYhome,
·"You
a wonderful
·
't
r.a.th
•
r
t
k
th
t
nt
d
•h
h
d'd
you and now ii Marie. Everything harmonizes so
a . an. . t .e og . l run thlngs
. to interest
·
Wl1aa l , I am see~ e mare er a e
.
a good time to make· a few delisev,Ei.r al weaks. I expect p~ is git· ~ild.
.
.. ·
.
perf~ ctly. Why, even your floors
I wuz 'in-town Wednesday morn- cate aug&"eationa to the family aud and your curtains-"
,tin' sore .cause I' ain't bin around
.ing and I seed Morris walkln; ,friend• ·u you are ir~.duallnl' tbil
Praise like this keeps crowsfeet
to see him, but I hav'e had to at· along the street with a lawyer aild · yeai:. Shops in Tampa are .simply from the corners of a woman's
tend these politikal rallles to nnd a newspaper reporter 3. snickerin' oTerflOWin&' Yi th loTelJ •lft eyes, and worry lines .from her
out . just what iz g~in' on.
t~ himself and ticklin' hi~s,elf all lbini•, but don't take m7 wort1 for brow. Praise like this repays a
I wint out to Welcome last Sat- over so I follered him to see wp.at n-1o -dQ1nl and .ee k btm .
thousand times for any effort and
• • •
expense necessary to make a n(lw
.urday to see if _the ,candidates wuz wuz goin' on and I round he wlnt
right back into the oms of county
Th• ,.,.., 1lrl 1racf1&&te 11 coz:a- home beautiful or beauti.fy an old
w~lcome out tha.r. Sum wuz and olicitor Skinner. I stood a way iDI' la fer a 1re&l 4-1 of att.aS
·one.
. ~ sum. ."lli'..UZn't. While sum or Ute back in the hall whar I could sorta functions that ma.rk th~ end of the,
At no time in the history of this
.\ . .
~· .'
. ' voters out thar. looke<t at some c.f see and hear what .wuz goin' i>n school year are keeping the dress- world were homes.,.. so beautiful as
the can·dtdates sorta in a way or and hl·t seemed that Morris had a making pa.rlors ·very busy with &11 they are today. Oak floors are se 1walvin' it i.t sorts of frilly things that i.re al- ected to harmonize wit h woo d admiration others looked at ':;otue Subpoena. in his h a.nd
~
the others with awe and aston- Skinner and wanted to know why most as lovely as the' girls that work and increase the effective.·
ishm~nt: One . of the candidates h e su b peen aed. hi· m . Mr · Sk1'nner wear them. It. wlll soon be Tac1r- ne.s s of various rooms. Bathrooms
got,'-so Tambunkshus that the pit- t. old -hi m i·t was "Acause
.,.,
· he told tion time and dressmakers ar e are r esplendent in colored tile.
him
he
wanted
tp
be
subpoenaed
turning out , .some Tery sm&rt .Bed spreads glisten in gold, blue
cher o! ice-water sit.tin' right close
aµd
he
wanted
to
tell
him
what
he
things
for sport and traTel Year, or green. The dishes on the table
to him j~st busted all of a sµ:lden
·with9ut any visible .attack upon it. wanted to tell Q,im. Morris sed he with all the new lines at their very .are likely to be of sparkling, jew• 'd t o "A
I n Skinner •s o f'"
Thar wasn't a sole touchin' hit an' wuz a.ra1
u:t'
- best ·
el-like· glass in lovely shades of lo• • •
, I .k in prov_e hit by anyone who wuz ·os. Mr. . sk·in ner opened the door
paz, amber, rose, green or azure .
. o·u t .thar': That•pitcher of ice-water and told Morris to look in and see
.our girls and boy1 are all haT·, Th e pink room of grandmoth·
wuz sittin' right by itself. on the if he seed any bears in thar. l'vior- Ing plenty to worry about these er's time has given place to a
c~ndidates' table ~nd without) a ris wouldn't go near the door, but days with the final exams coming room decorated in two or more
singl:e . thing touchin' 'hit, and bit he cran:ed his neck around and in the near future "and they Jll.•T• colors that blend harmonio u sly.
. just collapsed under the strain. peei;ed into the mysterio1Us corn- my sympathy. '
Grandmother was content if he r
The candidates that follered the . ers of the inner offis and didn' t
A great many peqple think that s pread, her curtains and her car!!PE!aker that wuz talking whin the see a thing; but sed he wuz still growing up is a Tery 11lmple m&t· pet blend ed. Sometim es she was
tl;le pitcher collapsed sed that the skeered. He didn't say skeered of ter ot birthdays, . inchel!, pounds .able to secure a little of her fahot air fruni the ·other candidates' what. I looked t9-rough th e door and promotions and the general vorite color in her furniture . Bu t
speech had accumulated in the into that room to see what wuz in opinion seems to be that "carefree toda y th e entire room must be
mouth . of the pitcher and· had thar and I couldn't see nothin.' youth',' ht.a all run and no troub- blended beauty. A nondescript
fo~med a · sort of a whirlwind . or Morris wuz shore skeered of some- les at all. At least they haTe none floor would mar th e en se mble. An
air pocket or maelstrom, or some- thin.' Morris used to be countf ot any lmpertance. With those ele ctric lamp with a shade of
thin' and ·had just busted the bot- solicitor and I ani wonderin' what people, I hearttly disagree! It 18 wron g color would s poi'l the ef•. tom right out · of the pitcher. So Morris kept in his offis to skeer quite true that youth finds & 1e11t .feet. A skilled d'ecorator, \Jr wo·rar as could', be observed. the pitpeople whin they cum up to testi- and Joy In lite, 111 full of ent h ua- man's intuition, insists that eve ry
" cher took no · iurther antics dur- fy as witnesses. After Mo'!'ris iasm and bubbles with happiness
&eem1 to iie mere trifle•
( Paid Political Advertisement)
. ing
. rthe remainder of ·the
. speakin'. 'quieted down a little b it he see d oTer -hat
w
..'. The. fit that pitcher took .s hore that a stenographer in Mr. Skin- to the person of ·mature yeare.
give some · of the voters out thar ner's offis .wuz takin' down all -of BoweTer It i11 equall7 true that,
· so~ethin:' to· think about even · if the conversation that wuz passin · when the pendulum swings !orthe candidate ; speeches didn't .
between the two or them. Morris wr.rd It must •lso swing back to
The speech of another candidate shook his finger at the stenogr11.- the opposite extreme and , the lit-' had a bad ,eJiect ·on a hog that wuz pher -dramatically and sed, .. Ah I tie disappointments and hurt!!
~ runnin' around in the near vicin- ha! , I've caught you," just like that seem· so unimportant to the
ity of the politikal rally. Without he wuz a talkin' to a · orphan boy adult ID,!'Y cause sutrerlng th&t ts
warnin' this hog _just cum bustin' caught in misconduct before' com- Just as extreme as the wildest jo7
right into - the crowd and . sorta pany, "writin' down what I say, to the young person. Youth ls all
rippin' and snortin' and fiew off eh! That's the way they are dlJ- extremes anywa:r, it know1 no
at a tangent: .Some though~ that in' me in this campaig11. Ther middle ground. Year11 of life with
QD.e of the candidate8 speechel' l had shore ai;e treatln' me . bad', ..that's all Its varietl experiences are nesorta centralized ·or · concentrated why. I ought to he elected to tte eessary to enable the average peron ·a given point and then without state senate."
•on to nne poise, their b&l&nce beBl1Y apparent. reason or explanaMorris had his lawyer with him tween the two extremes and •ome
tion settled in ~he backbone of but the lawyer just sorta snicit· or u1 neTer do. It it a good thing
.
th''e liog and he · just, win!
out of.· ered once in a while whin i.1e to try Tei;y hard to remember how
control. I don't know just how · thought Morris pulled a pret ty it felt to be three, eight, iwelTe,
hit iloll happene~: but I . ~o knowj fast one and . didn ' t say not hin g to eighteen and twenty one, that we
that bow~ver hit !iUZ hit had a either help nor binder th•: situa- ·may be a.littl e more understnding
·and & bit le~s imp&tient with our
bad effect · on the hog. A lot of ti on.
.
a Candld&t. for KeprMontatlvt from dlltrlo' number W-eln, I
the politikal speakin~ has a bad
I listened around fer a whil€ ~on11 and daughter•.
prom1a to Dl1 00lll!t1tuent.a .. sreat
It lm't easy to grow up-I bow
'" : · '} . enQugh effect on the p eople who and found out thar wuJJ lK thin' to
amount ot local lmpronment aa
tb• flnr.nofal and economic condlg;.~, i - : 'ai:e · iistenin' ahd it seems Si>rta in- hit' and that if :Morri<s lmowed any from el:perlence--and most folks
Uom will julWJ.
who uy they wli-'h they were little
Ji{, i'''.:~..1·:.
human
to
·bave
·
a
ny
of
this
react
thing
he
didn't
intend
to
t
e
llhit.
.'
.
f'~· '., on poor dumb animals.
Anyone so I just left and be~iri to buy u? ehlldren again don't re&lly me&u
. ~/\~:· · .- · "·W'!lo wuz ~t the Welcome politikal groceries to carry out to B••F.ner it! But after all lt ·ie u.ther good
t
· , ~ rally . will verify these statements to that thar big po1iti1;al rally run to finish the growing up proeeu with your children. It enable.
.of' yours trillY' that th~ pitcher did next Saturday.
one to etay a little closer to them , :
to hold their tru1t an·d. confidenoe; i
&nd I know that bT •xperieDce .i- I
'

"

.··. :: . !
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wear out or aeed repairing--U absolutely ailentand requires ao attention whaboever-a tiny gu
llame kefPs water c:old at all timcs--whicb may be

Announcing

C. C. COLEMAN

adjusted to any temperature desirccl.

CANDIDATE FOR

Protect the Health of
Your .Employees

City Representative
12th Distri.ct

H•re'11 bopin1.
1'!1111'·

Jlello, F9111m - ·
W:asn'. t )(other's Day a dellghtc
ful samp1- or the Florida "eather
man's be.t! I wish I could reel
·aure that· eve~y mother in the
wor.ld enj11>7ed the day as much as
I · did. I ha.4 ·a grand time doing &
. ~w little extra things to make my
, own mothar happy and my heart
· just overfieYed with happiness In
the· fragreat roses ·and carnations,
& beauUful ae• bag and the extra
lov:e and &ttentloil that wa.s Slhow;~
' ered upoa. •e. Motherhood is..the
crowning joy or every woman's
life, the great experience that glor. me~. all her rea~s._
,

others would yell bloody murder
U anyone admini.stered as .m uch as
a gentle pat on back or shoulder.
Eve11- so, the run we have p&y11 for
a few blisters and we soon learn
by -experience -how to ·&C<JUire a
nice coat of ta.n without . serioUI
sunburn.

• • •

Every ye•r I think the oleanderm
and bybiscus have never been 10
beautiful before; just now they
are a~ thelr loviely best. There are
BO manY' kin~ and colors or tlowers bloom-ing now in . protusio:D
that l ,thlnk the city must aurelJ
loolt like a flower 'garden if one
lo~k.ed down from an airplane.
Don't lOU wlah th&t all the good ·
If we had a hundred . people
people Tho. spu~teried and fussed from ea.ch state don here n•w
. and went ·home mad· a.bout the tor a little vlslt there wouldn't be
"un.sual' -n.1ny weathe.r :we . had In such a tearing hurry to leaT•
last winter, could be brought b1Lck the next day &!ter the festival of
~ for glll:ap1e or our; flo'Wlers and a States e1the~. C&lifornla'a "moon.
tew or .o•r . marvelous
moon-lit light and roses" wouldn't stand a
.
· nights? I honestly believe the de- cha~cie or winning or holding
lightful . coolness of our mornings their favor atter just on'e good
. •nd evenings and the spanking dose of our Florida springtime.
1ood breeze that . tans· us all day
• • •
·long would almost overcome every
Oh girls! Have you seen they~
~
prejudice,. . .I think they would ai- ri . latest wrinkle in tennis togs!
most forget t .o gru
. mble about the If you haven. 't alreadv
• spied them
noon day sun. We must t.dmit that in the windows of some of the
old· ~ol haS been very business like smart shops do take a pe~k the
tJ:ie •last few 4&ys ·and if you don't fi.rst opportunity. They are the
believ~ me just go swimming, :i.nd cutest little suits•, In summer
then play around' in _}'Our bathing shades &nd t&ilored to the last
su1t !J- w~ile and take home a few button-just · as neat &Dd trim a11
first ·claSIS blisters! Some or these can be. Long roomy trouaers or
new fa.ngtec;l bathing suits 'that course, 'the. tops have a -' amo<i\h
haTe many &traps , and little •else, fitting yoke in front With ,,,
nocketl
are responsible>for a · lot of the 1&- and· everything. There i~ & sleeveJ:>rastripe effect .on shoulders and lea~ 11hlrt that tucks in &nd butbacks. The sleeveless, sunback ton11 down, you don't eTen need to
-dresses · show plenty · ot proof wea.r a belt! Seems to me the Te17
., .. that the' sun gets hot and lots or la.st word In &ttracUTe summer

. ....
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I am a free candidate and,

FRIEND SUPPORT·ERS MAKING ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

if elected, it will be my

Put Forward Aggressive Cam-

same time keeping in mind

job to serve wisely and
justly my district; at the

paign to. Make Charles T.
Friend a Member of Board
of County Comlni&sioners.
Friends and supporters of Chas.
T Friend, this week have waged
an active ' c;ampalgn in every section or commissioner's district No.
3 to sec{ire Mr. Friend's nomination in the Democratic prim11.ry,
June 3rd, tor membership on t:he
county commissioner board. Mt.
Friend is carrying his campaign to
the voters,. both . !rom the stump
and through personal contact. He

by It..:...-iq a GM Watee- Cooler installed, wllich will
afford p•e, liiealtltful, cold wat• at all times.
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Vote For.

CHAS. T. FRIEND I

is pledging' to the people the ~ame
. .
Candidate for
I
co-operation and busine~s-like ad- COUNTY COMMISSIONER l
ministration tha~ he rendered In '
D"15tri" t N 3
c
o. •
the past when serving as a memDemocratic Primary
ber o.t the board of county commissioners · and also &s chairman
June 3rd, ·1930.
or the board, for a number of
KY PLEDGE TO THE
VOTERS
years. In view or Mr. Friend 's
strength - in district No. s, .11• I pledge ful~ cooperation to the
plans of the Hillsborough GounHolmes, the present incumbent;
ty Tax ·Relief Association and
did not announce as & candidate
W'ill practice the strictest econ!or re-election after ~{~. Friend's
omy · and the utmost emciency
formal announcement appeared.
in the adminl!!tratlon of counWants Tax Relief
ty
affairs, with the ide& or reMr. F·riend in stating his platducini;
the tax burdens. 1 know
form briefly said, "I pled·g e full
that
with
the experience I. haTe
co-operation to the plans or the
had on the board, I am in poHillsborough county Tax Relief
11ition to· be or serTic• to the tax
Association and will pra.ctice the
payen of Hillsborough County.
strictest economy a.nd utmost em.ciency in the a.dministration or• I will. appreciate yeur Tete, 11•)port and !rlend.3hip.
county affairs, with the idea or re.duclng the tax burdens. 1 know
(Pa.id Political Adnrtl1l•c)
that with the experience I ha"!e

JOHN H. BLEDSOE

I

EOR

REPRESENTATIVE
From Group 2
Of Hillsborough County ·
To The

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Of The

FLORIDA LEGISLATURE
A feadess, progressive Democrat, who
stands for Efficiency and Economy ·
Public Office.

In

(Politlc&l .A.dvertising Paid for by Friends of JGhn H. Bled1oe)
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